
YIHUA-926/926 Upgrade Version/ 926LED Table Top Adjustable 

Temperature Soldering Iron 
Features 

YIHUA-926 Table Top Adjustable Temperature Soldering Iron have below feature: 

1. Adjustable temperature range: 200℃-500℃ 

2. Power: 35W, 45W, or 60W. 

3. YIHUA-926 table top adjustable temperature soldering iron uses the latest advanced temperature 

control circuit for the precise temperature control. 

4. Its iron heater is made of high quality and durable materials. It has a long service life. 

5. The tube is made of high strength stainless steel 304. 

6. Handle of the soldering iron is manufactured from the new high quality materials that are 

environmental and temperature resistant. 

7. Between the handle and heating steel drum, we increased the high temperature isolation ring to 

transfer the effective heat insulation, increase the use comfort of the adjustable temperature 

soldering iron. 

8. Because of the handle insulation technology and ferroalloy plate, the scalding damage can be 

avoided. 

YIHUA 926 upgrade version the basic feature same as 926, but add solder wire holder, rosin clean 

ball, 

(alloy copper wire suction tin tennis with rosin perfect blend Strong Clear prevent tips surface 

oxidation  

It is the tip clean, maintain the best helpmate) 

So when use it, it will offer more convenience. 

YIHUA926 the heating type is external heating type. 

YIHUA 926LED Soldering iron feature  

1. Adjustable temperature range 200°C~480°C 

2. The power 75W 

3. Design with Fahrenheit / Celsius switch. 

4. LED precise display soldering iron temperature. 

5. The soldering iron has 10mins sleep function, it automatically detects when it is not in use 

after 10mins, and automatically cools to 200 ℃.  

6. Using the latest advanced temperature control circuit, precise temperature control. 

7. The iron heater is made of high quality and durable materials, the iron heater is imported heater, 

the heating type is internal heating type, long service life. 

8. Steel tube with high strength stainless steel 304. 

9. Handle with a new high quality environmental temperature resistant material.  

Between the handle and the heating steel drum we increased 

high temperature isolation ring to transfer the effective heat insulation, increase the use of comfort.  

10. Handle with insulation technology, and plate adopts the ferroalloy material, 

to avoid scalding damage. 

11. Add solder wire holder, 

rosin clean ball, (alloy copper wire suction tin tennis with rosin perfect blend Strong 

Clear prevent tips surface oxidation. It is the tip clean, maintain the best helpmate) So when use it, 

it will give more convenience. 

 


